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OUR MORNING MAIL laws brine sure retribution. This
ni us mmamgm

UNIVERSAL OINTMENT

Is guaranteed in cure pile-- , letter,
eusema, naanl catarrh, plmph, mo
ami eiupt ions uf any kind tlftu pel
no. Manufactured solely by

K. M LaattMOK, druggist.
Farmington, Mn

HAILE EROS.d CO.
FARMINGTON, MISSOURI.SMITH, BLEECK & CO.

ABSTRACTS Here vou get services of no flxpert ui -

INSUR 1 Vc . itetotor and title einujiner,

REAL ESTATE

RENTS. OVM TENANTS AME MtOMPT PAY.

Rev. Lincoln McConnell a Preach

er of Great Force The New

Methodist Episcopal

Church Crowded.

REAL ESTATE.
INSURANCE.
LOANS.
NOTARIES PUBLIC

OFFICE IN l;AK.niN0-TO- N

nKRCANTtl.E CO

Bl.OO., N. W, CORNER

PUBLIC SOI ARE. . .

Mntl CONVEYANCERS.
'PHONE NO. 219.

Special Agents New Tork Life Ins. Co.The

Cash System
Shoe Sale.

fsrmington in 1 Fur Way to Secure

Early Morning Service via Illinois

Southern and Electric line

Mr. Carkttoo oi the urtiee of Buper- -

IntendaBt ot Itailwuy Mail Service at

St. Iiouia, umi Boparlntendenl Well of

the llliiinis Southern railway, were

here thin week. Their visit had lo do

with the proposed change of the morn-

ing mail services to Parmicgton The

mail lot (hi place from the last mall

train -- .nth on the Iron Mountain rail-

road is traiiafcrred t Dlamarok and

brought from that point to lie laua
on the local freight, which is presume.!

to reach the latler point til about a.

m. but more frequently it miaa al-

together and doesn't reach here until

1 p. in.

Superintendent Wells pn.po.es to

operate a train over the lllinuis South-

ern from Bhmiarok, leaving thai point

at 0:SO a 111 . if this early mail

is transferred to thai mail. Il

w.nilil teach Hat liner .shurln aftel
ami he brought in Farmingtoo orei the

eleotrie railway, reaobing here between
T au.l a. tu

li would ni' a great eonvenieaoe tu

Farmington ami point- - along the a

HoMhern, inoluding st (lenevieve

We undetMand ihu this ntoruiot! 'rain
frum Bbmarok will he placed mi il

Uiiuoia Kouthern in about a week, and

thai Mi Cnrleton ul the railway mail

eorvlce is favorabl) Impreaaed with the

plan, anil will 10 report to Mipei inteii.
dent I alt ol the Hallway .Mail Sen ice.
t he proapeel ..I aecuriug this nervine in

encoui aging

Karsch's Cash System Shoe

Sale begins Saturday, Feb. 4.

Buckwheat Bom ami pine maplt
) nip at k Icio V

The Oitord Affair.

The Monday club entertained In a

handaoma mannet their friend to the
number of one hundred am! titty last
Thursday evening at the reaidonea nf

Mrs. A. J. .wan The playette,
The Oxford Affati,' wa itivan with

the following east

Mrs Jack Osford (who en-

joy hersetl in spue ot ob-

stacles). ... Mis M. P. Cayea

Miss Margaret Odord (who
is nearly distracted by her
duties as ohaperone . Mi Cayoe

Dorothy Howe Mias Ox- -

Pbyllkt Aabion I ford's nieoe
am! her fricml, who ale
enough lo distract any
ehaperoue Miss Allele ( nyce

Mis. Anlbony

Mrs. Zaoontiah BaroataJile,
(who is not averse to oil,
playing bat newly acquired
wealth) Miss Gladys Hosier

Miss Bopbronia Price (Mi-- .

Barnatablo'i sinter, who
aspires to Shakespeare) .Mrs. .wart

I. lien (iiliu think- - bat mh
iress, Mrs, Harnstalile, is

"llegantlv fashionable" . .

Miss Kate Mark

Mary (who - maid In Ocean-sid-

Hotel, and who enjoys
a bit ..f gossip) Mis.. Myra lardy

Tlie beaotlful reaidenoe was wall
adapted lo nerve s the eene nl the
little affair, the parlor being used as
the stage, while the audience was
Healed in the library and diuittg room,
the whole being connected w ith w ide
sliding doots.

The music was excellent, the follow-

ing being the sell'.. turns given: " I lie

Adminitratiou Match." "Violin Holo"
The Btroller," "Mia Bella," !

Rammy" ami "Spanish Kilhnu
ell.'- - " Mt.-s.- '. M iiioii Keith and
Irene Nixon alternated at 'be piano,
and they were aaaisted by Mi Jaokaon,
grit violin, Ml dounlmi, necoud vio
liis. and Mr Meal, ba viol, all
lucmbar of the nrcbeatr al state
HoapiUl Nil I.

Mr Frank I. Keith wa manager
of the nntarlninment, and she showed
good judgment in 0Bliog he charac-
tets, which were all must admirably
eartlsd out

After the play refreahmenU wete
served, and the invite. I gueat voted
the whole affait a 1001 delightful MM)

ill all its details.
l ite play was lepealed al Stale

Hospital No. I las', evening lot the
entertainment of the Inmate of that
institution.

Save money on your Shoes
at karsch's Cash Svstein Shoe Sale.

Corn, oats, hay anil mill feed
Klein's.

LIBERTYVILIE ITEMS

(iliulys kinkead ha the grip.

t.. w gimpeon is sick with grip.

Hortle Halion is recover!na from

"l"'H of grip,

Snow here every dav and mini
every night.

Henry and Myrtle Mcketi.le me re
'''Bering ftfMB grip.

A M. Smith, his three daughter
nod one son are gripping.

Postmaster Stutgess and family an
recovering Irom the awful nrip.

Homet Bradley of si tntkt is vis-

iting in- - father ami mother, Mr, ami
Mis i; w Bradley nf tbi plane

K I' Sebastian happened with
what might have been a serious Baal

dent last week, by a buy piercing him
near the tight eye with a pitchfork.

Judge W. M. Smith, who lias been
seriotislv ill wild the nrlp, al-- o hi- -

wife and two daughters, are all now

nonvnlaaoaul We trust they may
- dily recover.

I'uesday, January Slat, Joe I'bnm-so-

wa- - driving J. c William' large
gray mare hauling lumber from the
Walls latin In the Williams farm,
when one of the males ( , k sick with
oinethiiig like colic and died UU ttie

load bom The mare was worth
900 or 85u,

.1 I), ( row and Henry keippi at

tended the stuck show and -- ale in
Fast St Loui .Ian .'nth, and Mi

Crow added two heifer- - and one bull
..f ihu Qneai blood lo his bard ol
Hereford, ami Mi. Keippe purchased

six head nf AbnrdnonAngu, embrac-
ing some of the best blood.

The last sneial was given al Circuit
Clerk ,1 Williams' mi danuai
.; i st it w as a mrpriiM tial, We
have nut heal. I If il wa- - much nl a

-- uprise tn Joe ot tn.t We cannot
tell w hn was present, far we do ttOl

know, and should we attempt and
tail lo mention some who were pie-sen- t

we vvi.ulil net a "lieken "

Morion Moran started last week in
see his wile at Colorado springs, when
she went some two Month ago with
I Ii .1 II Keigusiiu. w it I. he In

being restored to good health again
We bear that Mis- Mi. ran ha
Improving rapidly since she went
there. Wa lu.pe she may MMMI be

parmanantl) restored tn good health
and leturil tn het home heie.

Mr 1. A. Caabion ha- - been talking
iii the fanners this winter In gel them
interested m some plan tn raise munct
in do some prospecting for niineral
In. re The (al met - have lint been
ible to agree on any plan I.i raic tlie
money, but the Cowley Hn liavi

n..t vim and push cm. ugh aboul thOOl

in be prospecting tome mi then land
and the report I that they have a

good proepaet foi mineral. We trust
that then hopcc will matel ialize.

I I

OF PASSINO INTEREST

A ti". loot section of an Atchison

bridne in Indian territory, washed awa)
ijurlnit the recent flood, was found In-

tact iii nilles down streni
The Western national bank of San

PMaefaeo anon win nrotaed upon a

"never close" basis All clas.es of its
bualnaaa. iBeladlag that of its safe u

posit vaults, will be carried on iiIkIh and

dv
Pacently the southam Paclfk con

pauy cut Wudaworth. Nev off It.s main
line, and since then the residents have
been abandoning the town the I'luK

Indians taklnn poWBWlon Now the)
re tbraotentng to burn ma piece unieis

.ku MMilnlM ulilt.. ri'slilenls Inrnlsti
w,, fllod ,, MMI

la order taatt the old eoldier who en- -

tar the National Soldiers Home need
not be aaparated from his wife, if sin-

still llvas. the Ladles of the (I A It

California have undertaken to erect
a number of cottages at BaWtelle, neat
the home, w hich w ill be t nrnell over 10

Hi.- married soldiers for their OCCUpaact

The New York Hiatorloal society v ss
Inn years old ou November SO, and an
anonymous gift of 100,000, Just re
reived, places It in a position Where It

rsn progress In lis work In a more sal
Isfactorv manlier thsn before, Pes pec
pie know that this society possesses on.
of the fines! art gsllerles In America
ant! a collection of Egyptian antiquities,
which Miss Amelia D Edwards pro
Bounced a the imeatoutald of Bgvpi
and surpassing them In some lines

Home Market.

Notice of Stockholders' Meeting.
A special meeting of the stockholders

..( Iron Mi uatalu Company will be held

.it the office of the Company at Iron
Mountain, St. Prancoii County) Mis-
souri, mi WednssJsy, the first day of
March, iq..s. at the hour of nitif o'clock

M , tor the purpose of consider! ns,
acting ami votmc upon a propositiou.
then and there to be submitted, to li
mini h tin rapital stn.-- of the Company

j frotu three inilli in six hundred thousand
OOltars l1,00O,0txi.oi its present ail
thoriseil capital stock, In thirty-H- i x
InoUSaml d .liars fjb.ooo.oo), and to re

ri!"' !1. fnl .tiipanv (rnin ime thousand dol
, , l00o.oo), their present par value

... . " """.' tf1
ii. 1. 1. .uai mi- .ii.u.ii siiHk oi me

Company, if and when o diminished,
ihsll consist of three thousand si bun.
ured (y,60o) shares of the par value oi
Ian ,1,, liars (n Mr ahaaa un(..r
the trsnaactton of such other businoee as
ms '"' iirolM'rlv brought beiore thr
a t a... TlliltMv s I t t t 'I

"

pi I . I . I V ,v.ide.
THOMAS S. MAPPITT,
DANIBL, CATKIN,
I c W. STKBDMAN,
WIHS r. VALUt.
KDWAKD V. PAPIN,

ah nl tin- blreetara.
Dated December 27, 1904-

TRUSSES.
I make a specialty nf Tm-- s

en, Trunttea fitted and sati
taction guaranteed.
Single Spring Trusses 75 Cents.

fAlfMi ilu- m tv best and hijf It-

er priced. Largest stock and
lowest price. Call and in-

spect them.

E. M. LAAKMAN Druggist.

City
Meat
Market

THOS. AUTSEN. Prop.

I lent meats alvi avs
mi hand. 2 .. per
cent, discount on
cash sales. All or-

ders lt 'phone
promptly attend-
ed tn.

PHONE No. t4o

Merrill Pipkin,
Lawyer,

Abstracter,
Real Estate,
Loan and
Insurance
Agent.

FARMINGTON. MO.

OIHce ovet St, Franool County Hank

I'HONK N'i .'iT.

H. B Ledbetter,

INSURANCE
Finn.
Ton NAIJO
PL.ATK OLAfl

! ACOIUBNT.

Best Comparies

Represented.

RGB'ir.'TETliE-Y-,

Isst A l.s It IN

WATCHES,

CLOCKS,

JEWELRY,

Silver asd Plated Ware
onioiw. Flauow.

Machines and Attachments.Sewm - -

Pni'iiiiaiou. XUXo.

ATCIIK8 AND CLOCK . . .

. . . Ol.KANkli AMI KirAIKIII

Administrator s otlce
Notice Is bsrehf aiven that letters orao

inlnlstriitlun were aranted tu the underilgnad to the Probate Obum of st. rranodlsenunty, mi-- .mn dated January II , 1MB.
nn the estate of

HANK W AS( llllst IIKk. Deceased.
A" persons ha una claims ainlnst salil

estate are required to exhibit them to the
Administrator for ullowanee wltlitn nan
rear Irom thedate or said letters, or they
may tie precluded from any lament of saidestate, aim If um exhibited for altowaure
within two years from Ihe data of salletters ther will he forever liurreil.

11. I MlllCKls Administrate!
trobmarf I, itset.

as true of the moral as of the physical
law Whore His laws are observed,
Ood honors tbeil observance; i( in

the natural or physical luws by fruitful
vol Itl and healthfiilness of mind and
body; if in the spiritual by lite ever-

lasting.

Throughout i lie larmon there were

many Illustration that were well se-

lected and made plain the truth the

preacher sought lo imprest upon his

hearers. There was a fund of humor
that drew laughter from the congrega-

tion, but the homoroui lllualratloni
were all so well litted into the texture
of the sermon and pertinent to the

point illustrated that each one was

made lo leel the force of the spmikct'- -

(xpoeltlon of the truth.
Throughout thecomlng week preach

ing nervines will he held each after- -

noun at half past two am each eve- -

nine at half past seven v. union
service will be held on Sunday Uioru-- I

ing, a- - each of he cliun lies will hold

its own On Sunday sftert u at'
half pa-- t two, however. Be Mi Me- -

Cnnnell will deliver an address, to

men at the Opera House BB lite Sub-

ject, "Why Hoy- - (in Aatray, "t The
psycholog) of sui."

COUNTY COURT

County Court mat In regular ieiuM
last Monday, all the nfHeer being proa-an- t.

Amons nthei ntattar of a rou
tine nalure, luult as allowing bills, etc.,
the following buaine has been Iran-acte- d

School fund loan nf 60U lu I IV,

gltlei transferred to .1. !. Rittet .

Hatisfaothin ordered entered on
el fund bond nf lohn M Bean

Alexander He Iding, pool and iulte
..w with in in- uiiijiiii.it. wa- - admitted

in ihe 'uunty Inftrmai f.

( .instable Jeaee Metiltt nl I'eriy
township vvas ordered Ui remove from
old pesl hulls,, mi Ihe B. I I vV (

Cu 's laud neat limine Telle, used ol
smallpox nnarantino, all clothing, bed- -

and bed elothinu and tlestro) same b

horning, ami to il Ughly fumigate
the remalninii article, such as stoves,

furniture, etc. i and OOUVC) same to
tie new Inlirniar) Imildingfoi purpose
if storing.

Moal of the 111 if the CoUII up lo
rhursds) Boon has been taken up with
he cxaminntlon of pxtlitinne tor saloon
ieetise- - . License- - have been gi anted
n N O. Buchanan, s un Pertiuger, II
' Meyei and A t Boyd allnfFatlii

inglmi I i it ii in - nl .1 ..tin ilksnii
mil I. uiii- - Walker of Bonue li ne were

rejected, on ground of mil being Buffi-

ienl Court was still at wmk on pe
titions fni loloon licenses at UOOU y es- -

lerdat

We do what we say the best

Hboes made, at the lowest prie at
Kartell's Cash Shoe Hall

SALEM NEIGHBORHOOD.

Mr-- . Ka- - Kdwards - dang irouily
ill.

"Aunt" Polly Will ,,,.),

with nrlp.

Mrs Maud 1 Whaten ha tt'r)
painful t liiitnli nuscd bv a tiiiui' felon

( has. Zeiniet relumed Fjhlay Irom I

i nonth1 visit to relatives in r

Several Ste (ieuevieve people
tended the lull .! ill llu- - place
ncsilav .

Mn Joe Bradley has n tulte
illlng with a bod cold but is battel at
this writing.

Mi Walki r Johnson has had
second simko nf paralaay ami

expected In live.

Mi- - I. aura Roeenatcngol nf
- viltlng het paruuta, Mr. and

Mi-- . It. N. pnlaion.

Waltni Perkins ol Farmington and
W. A Perryman "t Oikland a
this v icinlty Saturday

Willie Perryman utOskland t icini- -

Iv spent Sunday here with hi- - U'

Ton ami i. on Perryman.

Prof. .1 w Ho nl Klvins
Mies Ida Hoy oi Zell -- pent Saturday
and Sunday with I,,.,,,,' folks.

Kev .1 a Wood will UII hi regu--1

lar eppolntmonl SI Salom Sunday.
Kverybody il In oburch.

Kev W. A leti.-- nl ste t.em
reive was antertaincd Wadnesdat at

dinner by Mi and Mr- - Kd Brewer.

Si Johnson and Kd lllewer look
the Immense lot of rabbit they killed
Monday tu Flat liiver on I'uesday,

Mr. am! Mi-- . Ilaytv Darnell and

dangbier Mi-- - l.niu and sun Bryan,
were guests u Justice llrewer and
family Sunday .

Miss Laura Tbampaon's school will
oloea Friday muob in the sorrow uf

all het pupil-- . Miss Thompson has
gained many friends w hile in our mid.
and we wnnt her to remember there is

a warm welcome awaiting her at Sa-

lem.

The infant and only SOU ol Mr.
and Mrs Tom Straughan of Sic. e,

and little gland-so- nf Mrs.
Mary Straughan of this vicinity, died
January lll-- t. 1906, and was brought
here last Wednesday lot burial. Kune-ra- l

services were conducted in Salem

church by Uev. W. A. Tetlcy of Ste.
Genevieve, aftei which Interment
took place in Salem cemetery. Mr.
and Mr- - Siranghnii have the sympa-
thy ol a host of friend- - here in their
sad hour.

Ofai..

Kittle Red and Sapling Clover seed
at Klein's.

COAL.
I he Fartninglon Coal Company wil

sell yiii coal. Leave orders at Ihe sta-

bles of Mayberry vt llinhley, pi e t.
at Byington Bro., phone Its.

Thomu Morris of Llnooln, Neb-- ,

ifi 111 yetirs oltl ind is still hearty
and Hctive. lie tins never in his
life eaten warm lireml tinil Ims been
u Htemlv user til' beer niul tobaOCO.

L0UGHB0R0 ITEMS

Mis. I.illie Veates entertained her
fr I Ml Flotenoc Barton a couple
nf day. last week

II. S. McKarl andI .,( II.lvi... pent a
hurt time here last week with Mr.

MeFarland ami the children.
Ml- - Amelia lilankeiishin wa- - the

guest of Mr ami Mis .1.11 Blanken- -

j hip and damrhter, Mia Fannie Blank- -

P E,,M- - '' Wednesday
ev eiiiu

If any of the people of tin- - place '

know of an) new item Tin Tixiks
reporter here will appreciate it very1
much if such persons will hand thorn

lluv Tie- - at kle

Osteopathy
Dr. F. M. GEESLIN.

Dr. FLORENCE GEESLIN.

FARMINGTON, MISSOURI.

OFFICE; Lang-Dulle- Building,
Rooms t furmerlv uttupicd by l)r
llurltin i

CONSULTATION and

EXAMINATION FREE

Office PI , N.i.

liesidei Phi No

Order ot Publication
sTVTI ill Mlssill ;.

i mint) ..i m Prosieoi. sl"

la theoireoll Pourt , Ma) Tern 186
Robert a novii, piainttir, i tettonto

vs. uulet
P. i Hatdjr, lielendont I i lite,

N..w ut tbi UOyeouvitbailelandani Iters
In tqr nlsaltnrney, Marrlll Pipkin, ami ni...
in-- 'tilt. in and atttiluvll , ulieinna am, ma
otharthlnaslhatdelendant. F. I' llalUi Is
a n. .11 ivMHtanl nt tin- Stale ul Mlsaourt, iiu.i

in- served in tin- - aiata Willi inprovided ti.i law , iii das riinraaled nim
l n that tin. i u. mi i n .'.- - nt law

not in- served upon him, whereupon it - or
iler.-.- hv Mia Clerk .t tin- - i umi m viieaitnii
that said defaadant be notined bj publics
umi ttiiii ptslnttn n - rommeneed a suit
.i:;alu-- t lilm In nil- - i.hiii tlie nlilect andurn. nil Ha t ii i I which - an action tmiulel
III.' till.' tn Die I. .II..W Inu .l.'.ri lanil I,,
wtt

Tlie inuibweal iiuartei nl the soulbeasf
mailer nl une. ,.wii.un Hum

eliibii num.- nx- lYtotaln.n ioriri
vim tluil unlaw tn.. .ii in defendant lie ami

appear nt this i ourl at the naif tern then
if. lo he an. In, I, leu at tl nun

noUM in tin- eltjr nf Kiiriiilnuinn In sunt
rountji, on tbaMJi das ..t Mai. IW3 imxtsndontnenrst da) ..t sain tarm, ami an

win ni plead tn the petition In said .'ause,
iti.- same shall be taken a rnnleiaed and
:u.ii it win ii reiHtemil leeordlnirlr

tnd It I lurthei ordered Hint a roofbe
imiw in. ineiniaw, in in, larni
melon Times anil lleralil a new spaiier put.
Ilbed in iit.t enunt of at, Kraaeols, lor
lourwaeksn nlvelr, nuMlihen at leadones a week tin- last Insertion t ih- at ieaal
nrte.'ii .lav s hofnre t in- iti i da) m said Miii
Tarm m t i.uit

i W n.i i vms i ireull i i.ti.till.' eopj "t tin- re.-- ml
w line.--- uns band ndealot the

sui ulrcull i '..urt otst. (rmncolecoun
' t.v this ltd .lav ot Keiiiiinrv. tan'.

.1 i w II I.I wis, i in uii lerS

Order of Publication
ai 1 rn Missui in. ,

uountjr ni m pranco!,
in tn.' circuit i ourt, Mar Tern, i

w naie. elalntlrr,
VS. Veil, ni i,,

III.- I nklinw n ol uul.'t
.mini I. Koaeb, ami He rule
i nkm.w n Helrvol I'et i

it. 'in. Dsnndants
Nnw ni tnis in.i routes Hi., delenonnf hare

in o Merrill Pipkin, bis attorujr, mnt Bis
bt petition ami urn.lav Ii iill,l:iua aim. in.
at hat tttiiiK- - ttini defendant, ilia unknown
heirs of John t Koaen, and lb uukn.mn
hells nt l'"lei li. I.I are linn residents nl Ilia
Stat.- of MUaourl and enniint aervauln
Hits state wun proeasa, a provided bj law
m iiav,- absconded or concealed themselves
so that tbe ordinary process ul iaw eai t
la served upon then, whereupon u Is or
dared by the Clerk of this Court, in un a
tlnii.tliat salil .lefeiiilaiiis 1.1 nntltti-.- l l.v
laibllnatlon tint plaintiff lias commenced u
uii amiiiist then in tins iiiiu't. tim ouyisei

ami lanerai initio.- nt whleii is an a. Hon t.
lUll III title to Hi,. Ii.lluwtinr it rlli.ll
land, tn wit

ah that part of tn west nun ol lion
eight, townahlp llilrt) elslil, ransesli east
sitnat" tn st inn is county, Missouri,
cunt a n mi acres

Plaint in states in nis petition thai in verl
I) ts'llev - sal. unkmiw n , in,- lnln- -l...... ni inn
Hint lir.it' Insell Hie Inllli.'s ..I -- illil hell
111 sulil H'tlliiiii um In llil- - .ii.li. i ,,t .iil,ll.'.i
ttOU beeuuse theli nam.'- - are iiukniiwn In
nim. Hint said heirs are mi lad in virtue
..f being heirs ni sni.l .l,,im i hoiieli ami
fatal iieiti. and theh Interest Is derived b)
Inharttance from .n.i John I Roach ami
retcr ueiii

tnd thai unl-- ss Mid lam- - la- - and
iipi.ein tn mi- - i nun ul Hn n. 'XI term tlier.

in- anil In, , en a tl , ,.i r
house, in the . it) nt I Brninsjton, in sunt
county mi the eighth iiav nt May, line next
ami mi tin- m st iiav ..i said term, ndaswei
nt piemi loihe in said can, thesame lie taken ll enllfessed um luii ii
nwnl win in- renaend aecordlngly

Ami it is further nrdared that aeon
accordtn lo law m iin-- rknaIngton Times ami Herald, a newspaiieipulillsiieil Iii -- ul. st. I ran.-.- Is .'niiiiiv, n.i

.ul vv eeks sueeesslv ell . piilillslied at lead
unce a week me inst insertion lo !. at leasttllleen .lav s in. i, ire tlie n i l ilai ol salil term
nf l 'nurt

.i. o. Williams, circuit clerk.
true COpj of the iit.ii.I

W Itness my linii.l ami seal nl theaast circuit court ofat. Krancolicoun
ty tnis mi iiay nt Kvbruary. tsnn
.) c w it. 1. wis. i n,-- ,1, r ler,

Kebruary in. um:,.

ASSIONKR'S NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given to all the cred-itor- a

of A. li. Rod) ol Knoh Kick thai I

will, on
PBBRl'ARY so, 1905,

it the office of Merrill Pipkin, in the city
nf t'armiugton, and count; of st. Prnn- -

cms, and State of Missouri, proceed pub- -

nilii.si .,,,1 ..1l.. .1 .l.

SjrSinst IhaaataSa mil effect aaatgued to
me hv A. II. Koilv for the bench! of rretl-
itors. and will continue said hearins
ounng Ho- hjn fnttmlnu d.ns.

UOIII'.Ul FORSYTH,
Assignee of A. II. Ktulv

January lorn,.

Mi. Tonj i Irlob "I Cape ;irar-dcat- i

visited Uii iliter, Mrs. .1 f,
Hull man, and family law ilny tltii
week

IV an ted Herman girl tor house
work; family of two: aragai 18,00
par waak. Apply al anoa al Tbi
Timki otfloe,

"(in away from noma lo hear tin1

news " Many of the southeast paper
oonilaoe in talk of 'grafting'1 in eon
ncotion with Bute Hospital No. t

rii- talk ! ilir town )aai now, -

pn i.llly Milling III.' ladil , - till'
"bargain days" inaugurated by am
hards ii mau, Mr E, C Urolook.

Mi-- - VI ( "Ian y eamo down
finui SI I I the luoetiuii
ul ibe M nitdaj i lull lnt 'I bur-da- y '

v ,ii tin' tceidenoe ul Mr A. .1

ul

I. mi. in Hi In.- tht
v.. . Ml Hi ll K t dor i.'.t come tiu-- i

II April K3d, iban ii i - been
i..t ti toua lime March Mb ii A'li

.ii.. l:i , wbloh - 1I1.' beginlng of
Lent.

ll ui. ttrotliora ,v Co 'In n genera
reel t late, inaoranoe umi oouvayanoa
bnalucati 'I he) have offlcea in

Meroanllle Co Uuilding,
in. will treat you right, Nee Ibeli

1. tnl in I'm 'I'm na ami il yon have

an) buaiueaa in their line call and MM

lulu.

C r IVIIkaon w as appointed Po-

lice Jutii. ul the ally nf farmington
by tin' Hoard of Alderman al theil
mealing laai Moudayuigbt, JudgaK

I'ookei i.i- - built bin a new e

Jual outaide the oorporale llnaa
umi removed Into it, which neceaftitnted
lu- - realgnation.

in' Karmlngton Uume Building
mill I. mill Aaaoolatlon is pottiog out
mn.ilii'i in.'- ui slim us, ivhicli maker
the fourth. The tunuiai maating n(

tharoholdara of tins aaaoeuUiou will in

hold m 11 ilii ul tint laaratary, J.
t Cayea, on ' the ' isi ni- -i al '.t

o'ulock a. to . w in-i- i direntora mil in-

elected.

Ui V. M. Uaealinaud wife have In--1

catad in Farmlnifton They Damabore
it "in JnokaoUi and the Caah Hook aaya
ni tbeni: "Hr. F. M. Ueealln leave
in day lor Karmington where in. and
1,1- - ROOd Mill', "III. is alslll till OsliMi

path, "ill practice their profaaaloB.
The Ltoetoi has wade many frlendi
iirtf win. will regret to aee bitu leave."

MeCabe v Maek, last leaaoa
with the Irish Pawnbroker, will

head the aomed) itan ihai will appeal
ai tiie Opera llouaa Thuraday, Febru-
ary it., mtii "Malonay'i Wadding "
They will be aupported lv a itfoog
I. 1st, inoluding Windaor Idttlc, Miuul
tutton, the dancing girl, the Beaut)
'lini it- - anil fifteen others.

CHASE & SANBORN'S

SPECIAL

COFFEE,
25c. per lb., at

KLEIN'S.
Damage GrtJtei than Was Thought

in .ii: lite at II. ui.

ii. A o.ier - lesnli e it e gave the
dnnioge t htrnltora ind

In Use Ul efleeta at mi JOU This
wa hceaine unusual eare lor an neeas-lol- l

nf that k mil was lollowed out in
removing the nrUulaat but a Mlbe-iueu-t

examinntioo nf the eMaot shows
that tt gooil deal tuore damage than
wa ni tirst thmighi to have been done
WM diaCOVered Much Of the wearing
apparel, bedding, vaiuahie pictures,
el, ., were bndlj damaged b) water,
rendering them praetieally useless, ami

unite nf the furniture, which was of a

line character, waa defaced and broken.
Mi. Kozier eBllraate thai the damage
is batweaa ntiu ami ft.ooo.

Marriage Licenses

January S7th, .loseph ('imk ami
Miss Maud Cain oi Blrini

February 8, II .1. Cunningham f
l lat River am! Mi-- s Julia l.aHose of
Klvina,

uii, Joaaph Probii ami Miss KM

It l.eouatil of Klvitts

Accidental Shooting.

Last Satorday while Mr. T. J. Short
ami bia son, Ohie, were out bnnling,
he accidentally abot the boy in the leg.
The wound whs promptly attended to

mill the boy will soon be all light
again

Special Notice.

Having sold my (tore and gone out
ol business, I urgently re.piesi all per-snu-

who are indebted to me on ac-

count or otherwise to call mid settle,
either at my old stand or at my resi- -

denoa. Prompt attention to this
will be najpraaiatae.

A I.. Outi.n.

Splendid Music by a Chorus of Between

Fifty and One Hundred Voices With

Orchestral Accompaniment.

LECTURE SERMON FOR MEN.

At the Opera House Sunday Afternoon

at 2:30 "Why Boys Go Astray,

or the Psychology of Sin."

Beginning mi leal Monday night,
Union Kovival ami Kvangeliatlo services

undei the direction ol Kev. Llnooln

MeConuull have been held in the new

Methodial Kpisoopal Church of this city

each kfternoon and eveuing. Much in-

terest is being manifested in tht eetv- -

ei", nttUOOgll they have just com-

menced Kaeh mghi a larget oongre-galio- n

than any preceding one ul 1' nils

the service.
A feature ul the meeting is the large

chorus eboii It bt expeatnd that the

present number of lilty member of

this choru will he doubled within the
next lew days. Uev, Mr MoCunnell

directs lb music ami is assisted by his

Wife til tin' piano, ami hi- - son Kilvvun!

emphasising the time anil movement by

aid of orchestral drums. Special hy mn

books for the service are being used

mid both choir and BOngMgntion are
rapidly becoming familial with the

liyiuus The music Is of unusual ex

I

l.'l.i I. is. ui. s Vt. ..ssl I

oellentlC ami a large pari of each ser-

vice Consists nf singing

Mr. MoConnell't Introduolory ser-

mon on Monday evening was upon the

subject "Have Faitfa III (illll " He

used as an Illustration the incident ol

l.azaius' deatli mid Christ's visit lo the

home of hi- - aiatefa, Mary and Msrlha
Front tin- - the niinitter dednoed three
oharaoteristlo of their faith, three

things in which theil faith WTO at fault

ni lacking. Tin c faults are ehanie
leriltlc of much ul the avowed faith in

thu world a) and tire as follows:
First The mistake is loo often made

..( limiting the WOtk Of fllld by place

"If Thou hadst been hoi it brothel
would not have died" We need to

believe that 0ml - in Pennington, Hot

only by lu- - omnipresence but in

to save uuls fiom sin.
gejeund The mistake - tou often

in uie in limiting (lod's work to ibefu-thrc- ,

"I km. w mi brother will arlte
al the last dav." We need lo believe

that this tune, this day , I the one in

Which we shall ie the results of Uud'
Work in saving souls from sin

i'hird The mistake is ton often

made of limiting Uud'i work a to His

power "Our brothel lias bean dead

four days and by Ibis time he stink

Btb." We need lo believe that He

will leach I., the lowest and most de-

praved one ui this community to save

from sin.

On Tuesday night the senium was

preached front the text "There is a

way that aeemolb right unto a man,

but the end thereof I death." Mr.

McConnell laid down a series of propo-

sitions, logical in their ooueloeiona,

sin. wing that OUC must be certain ol

the right In lubstano they were a

follows

First Hight and w rong ate princi

ples eternally Axed, separated and im

mutable. Accidents mid incidents nf

life du not alter these.
Second A man's Opinion 01 think-

ing dn mil affect or alter either right

or wrong. Violation of the laws of

right inevitably lead lo punlabment, as

violations of any other law brings its

penalty.
The sermon was largely devoted lo

the consideration of the function of

conscience and only one conclusion

from the sermon was possible a man's

conscience niiisl be educated and

Uainod by the laws of right be,ore its

approval is of value. Or, in other

words, a conscience educated in the

law ul (iod as revealed in His Word

and through His I. aw.
Wednesday night his text was "He

not deceived: (iod is not mocked; as

a man soweth so shall he reap." He

said Ifaat the heart ol man is above

all thing deeeltful. and showed with

logical conclusiveness that the laws of

(iod, both in the natural and spiritual

world, were immutable', they cannot

be eironmvented nor dodged "(iod is

not mocked '' the violation of Hi.
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CHURCHES.

I'mslii n.KI vs llcv. K. I III. koK. Hal
lol HveacMOl Sunday asOtOlaf unit even

IMi -- umluy School at 'M a. .WM M

Hablas, SHipertntendent , Prayer nesting
n ednasda) vnlBf.

Miun.ni-- i i.i -i ui i . n th-K- kv. UK
iim,iv. castor- - ihrsecblni vry Sunday
Morning and evening! Sunday Mhiiol it

in hbbbill nnun . BunstiBtendent
Prayer nieetins. every Wedneaaay vnln

Krw nest "K1 w "mi in. in i

iihmack, I'm lot I'reaeblaa every Sunday

nornlna and vtulngi miihUV Behoot '"
in ,in w. i Ktllot, superintend!

prayei in. i rarj Wednesday evenln

u.,1 i Ri i M M in MlLfH i Haatul

Preeclitn ever) inula . noruta and eve

nlnf sunda) scl i M u H a. nr. w
i um I,. sui leudent. Prayei neetlm

vanln " ".a.h Wedl n

c c auwti Bunds) in p m. and wealm

It I I' I ul M p I"
, hhistias " ' ' " '' " MM.

imi..i it. i bin ifi n sundai mornlM
uii. I evt mi. Ha i ii ni every sunda)
Ul U II il 111 J suiewlntenuenl
i lirli .i. I. n in i evi i.i suinla)
a anln al

I.I till K IN 111
IT"' ICbtBS J

tin. fourth ; it

lit i . it it i .."in i rMe
prtai Uai . rerj suuua) etcepl Ural

,'f ., k . 'Utechh m 'Lit h' -

COUNTY OH ICfcHS.

II J I. llNAId l '
HM.I 1.

t'rmildlna ldt mi t TBfcMH k

ii jude Kiwi i. t u J Mataanm
in ,iud aaomd lilatrlrl wm Bin

,. ,,, HniiMta. '. Mafioaii
ml .1 WlLLIAMa

1 l.lUKkM llalk ' it)
. ullarlul i II hums

f rirT.ix'ii urai
Miartn .1 .1. I lokl
Pmaacuilnii ..i.. M WlUMjk

i. u Honroa
.fiint i"ir I' i I uiai in'"

'..iniii-r- . H it Ihjm sin.
I'UllllC AilllllllKti.it.. i I I . iii.i. .s

It K I It -v i ininil-'

COURTS

ii. tin ki ii. aniiHiur, Jwiaa
saruiiu aondwn ii ttr. wawti "i"' a
, auttMtl

1'iiuari it I rat llundwi la PaWna
) uux uu .t and SuaaniOar
paoaai aaeoud Moadajri m Jon

tarj . April. JuH and intnHar

H & B R. R

rain i cooncctinK Kivtralde witb
Ii It Al. .nut. mi K'

l.l'. u.' KitWe
... k juiUK St. I.i. Ills.

s 45 a m.
;ou p. tit.

p. 715 i' m.

,IMU' Arrive
St. I. .mi Kn'k Hprinjgai

lu .1. til.
2 2 p. i ll p- -

:s4 . m.V.V P- -

Electric Cat Leaves Farmington

At u a in lo meet llllnoui Bnuth-er- u

K"'u8 '" Biamarek.
Ai :'.i' u'elook in. lu uin't tiain

mi Illinois Suiiiburn going to Sle

(lencvleve
Ai :; ,', 11 ui lo uieel lllinoli Koulb-er-

''ii.;: 10 Bianiarok

Ai .. o'clock t in. lu aieei m is

Houlbern Kolng 10 Sio, Oanevluve,

,11 1, Lu in uieel Iron Moon- -

loin train m I'i 10 and ii

o'ulock p. in

liny .1. ... Unkiuaii
I'ow Id ! I al K'.

L'niuii-u- i tdc - at Httraiig .

Morthi rn la' at Klein -

Nui'l put ai al K

I'm.' Si . I.i tana at Klnin'a,

In u r. NiKtbern Need I tat

al Kle

Val ht .lest desiKiia, al

Pelt)

Hon A lloaiut Ii i" moved lulo

the Sv I, reniilt'iice

Buy youi Shoes now! K iroh
Caah S) '''in Shoe Sle

Vou will always tin. a full line if the
bajat make of shoes al Heraog'a,

Valenti , all the latest shape- - uud

deaign, t Polty'i Book store.

Mm- - Gertie Pally visited bar ister,
Mr. Lie Marti, at lie Solo last week

Shoes! Shoes! nothing but Bboea,

ai low prioes, at Karaoh'i Caah Syetent
Shoe Sale

Kd. ' Hani. II I making towns on
the ill ii i u ime ..I the Iron Mountain
selling t) pawrlier.

Mr. ind Mm Frank Tbompaon of

St l aliens pent tiuada) with S. .1.

Telle)" ami family

Order taken for engraved visiting
cards al Tin hMRI offlee. Call and

see sty la and atamphM.

Miss Kale Hraltaiii Ipent MVOTal

days l ist week visiting Mis 0
Norwlne at Boone i'erre

Miss Marian Kelt h goes every Thurs-
day to Flat Hivcr nd Detloge wbete
she has a large tniisir ehUM.

I he nei entartalnmant nf the Mon-

day ( luii oonree will be a lecture by

Spillinan liiggs, Feliruary I'Ulh.

You will not know bow muob
money you can save on Shoe, unless
yon atien. Kartell' Caah Byatem shoe
Sale.

For Siiuon-puie titirl.it heat flour,

New Orleans MolaiMM and Canada sap
Maple Syrup, go In tnl- A NIXOB

Mercantilfl On,

There was a Iii" alum Tajeaday

noon which proved to he a Hue burn-

ing out ai Lb residence ol Kev. (i.

W Barlan,

V

Wheat 1"!
Hats I".

Corn M

Hour e li I'i l", H rn

Meal A 0

May v ton lo on

Irish Potato am '

aweet Potatoes
onion 10

lirleil Apples Bt

Chickens. O "T

frying chickens i

hags a mix '.'.'.

Apples, V liusllel n

nutter r a
Bsuttl V t.ustiel 'I 75ns i.i
Macon a B u IV ,
Ijini V H

I aiinw v B nl
Burgnom afohsee. M

suit Mil I as
llonay I.'.

Ineinni v ai

Carleton Notes.

Oarletou is still alive and thriving
sumptuously, despite the cold weather

On account of the protracted meet-

ing there will be no literary society
next Friday night, and probably not
during lite meeting. Watch our an-

nouncements and keep iufnrtnet! about
the most iinpoitant college in South-

east Missouri.

The subject which will be debated
by the representatives of Carleton Col-

lege and Marvin Collegiate Institute is

Hesolved, "That there should be a law
enacted in Missouri making education
compulsory for al! children from the
age ol eight years to the age of four-

teen years." J. 1. Sutherland and
Otto Hopkins will affirm lor Carleton
and Klmer l'cal and Fred Cttlmet w ill

dony as the representatives of M. C. I.
lircat thing- - will happen on thu 2 1st
ol February at Frederick town , Wo
invite sli our friends lo encourage us
by their attendance. Please wear the
college coitus oltl gold am! nuvy blue.
Further announcement will be made
liter, lu the meantime impure.

Just come and see ham cheap
yoa can buy Shoes at karsch's Ca-- li

byatem shoe sale

sTAOOB 11 i:i,li:il gff 9

. Hardware
AM. KIN1IH

OP h'AHM tM
1 LKHKNTS 0 0

a HPECIALTY

Final Settlement.
Notice is bavetar atven ttmt the undr- -

slvtntst, AllllltHlstrntors nf Hie estulenf
jamks tRtWan , noeeaeed,

make a final settlement of suld eclatl
tit lie next term of the I'rotmte ( 'ourl of hi
Francois county . .Missouri, to lie unu
lielil ut Hie Court House In l urintnalnn
Missouri, on the seconil Mnnituy In April.
MS. KKBBKT TKBTLKY,

I'ltKtlKllICk shltAIVkA.
Kxeelltnrs

III, !..

To Cure a Cold in One Day

l ike LAXATfVK BUOMO (JU1M1NM
Tblet . Ail drnggbH refund the
money M It fall to cow E. IV. Urova'a
signature I mi each box. Sine.

A iff fCllanl ok HotTiBBOLiO I'owenienck
All kinds of Sporting Supplies

Hnwht'H, Kent her IHwtm, HrcciiiH, Toya, Novelties, Etc.
FARMINGTON, My


